
despotism or the Inquisition is unbecoming and un-
gracious in this, above all other sects ; for no other
denomination exercises more Inquisitorial control over
ie minds and consciefices of its adherents. Our
readers may remember a long article, whicli ie pub..
lisbed last week, copied originally from the Preston
CJronicle, a Protestant paper, and containin.g facts,
that disclose but too plainly the veil regulated sys-
tem of tyranny, that lias been established by the
spiritual rulèrs of the Methodist body. To any cne
who is acquainted with the character of John W"Tes-
ley, the founder of that sect, neither their organised
domestic tyranny, nor their anti-Catholie bigotry at
the present crisis can.appeair vonderful or extraordi-
nary. Children, according ta general rule, are not
unlike their fathers: nor is it strange, titat the fana-
lical instigator of the Gordon riots, the sycophant of
George III. and bis tyrannical ministry,the professed
and steady opponent of Amnerican Independence,
should have transfused into his children and heirs of
bis spiritual power no small share ofiis own fierce
and intolerant spirit. But the recollection of these
things, and the light recently cast upon the doings of
their brethren i England, ought at least to inpose
saioe restraint upon our oin Wesleyan ministers,
whose pulpits daily ring vith invectives ½ainst the
Catholic Church. If they bave no doctrines of their
own, no moral precepts to impart ta their people, Jet
then discourse politics, or any thiug else they wil,
fromn the pulpit : but, uintil the naine of Wesley and
te doings at Blackburn are forgotten, let us hear no

more of Rone and her tyranny.

THE RITUAL OF THE ESTABLISHED
CHURCH.

(From lhe Leeds Intelligencer.)
Tiere is the nurmur-as yet all but inaudible-of

a runior that the Government of the present day is
cOntemplating, and thiat seriously, the aclvisability of
a step--shall we say of an innovation for centuries
unprecedented in the legislatorial history of the king-
dom? We sincerely hope, in the very trustfulness
a)f our lhcarts, that the statemuent is but one of those
thousand fallacies whichli the never-tiring tongue of
fune is ceaselessly empiloyed in propagating. Should
we be deceived in this hope, and should Lhere, in
rcality, exist a possibility that the ruior te wbich we
allutde is not entirely ivitiout faundation, we should
scarcely bc able ta find oivrds sufliciently strong
wheurewitlh t express the agitation, the fear, the dis-
may, with wilhici ie should be constrained ta regard
such possibility-that of an alteration in the Liturgy
of our National Church. Of all the tiime-hîoiorecl
institutions writh vhich our land for ages lias been
blessed, tlhrougl all the vicissitude that the civil, ce-
elesiastical, and social policy of this country has be-
held, sure are we that no one of those institutions is
more higlly- esteemed, or more justly appreciated
than the righît ta preserve iatact and inviolate, in its
beauty and integrity,the ritual of ,the Clhurch of Eng-
land. The meonarial of piety and.of learniag hviicli
mir forefathers, in their visdom, have thus beqieathed
fi us as the best legacy that it ias la their pover to
Icave, should be cansidered by their descendants as a
trust sacredly teobe guarded wtth their utmost vigil-
ance aid care. Notlhing short- of a necessity far
greater-of a demand far fore imperious, thai any
vwhicli ie have lhitherto seen or known-should be
pcrnitted ta siway our opinions on this point, mchli
less toleai us ta desire the advent of a change which
îttust necessarily tend ta unsettle, if1 not to sap, the
very foundation of a Churcl ihichi we are proud ta
think and ta acknwledge has done more for the b-
nefit of the coinînunity, as iell as for Protestantism
at large, than lias been acliieved lby any otier upon
oartii-we think iL our duty ta warn our readers to
heu-are i time, and before it be too late. This is
unt a question of party, or section, or of class. It
1$ one of deep, imunttîeasurable, boundless moment to
vvery soul anong us who claims a membership with
he Establislhed Church. Casting aside all miner dif-

férences of opinion, it is the bounden duty of taclh
and every one who values as lie ought the inestimable
blessings she lias, iii tinies past, conferred, and whiclh,
if properly tended and preserved, she must indubita-
hiy continue ta spread around her, ta take care that
neither apathy nor slotliftlness, indecision nor division,
prevent hin frou speakig out boldly and at once in
defence of the inviolabilty and integrity of the ritual
)f his National Church.

Speaking on the sane subject, after declaring ftie
manle of Dr. Arniold talie fahen on Dr. Kennedy,
of Shrewsbury, and referring ta the Primate's rejoin-
der to the lay address, the Globe remarks: "We are
inchied ta acquiesce l the Arclhbishop's opinion ;
and, 1a say the truth, ie muci doubt whether the
wretchedly low condition of theological scholarshuip
in England could furnish even a decenît proportion of
divtes qualified ta undertake a doctrinal revision of
te Liturgy. Of less impîortant changes ire kcnow

none thiat woeuld be mnere popular andi benoficial titan
snoh an abbreviation eh' te Chturch service, or rallier
its division miet shtort fra gmetnts, as iras, by thewa,
attemptedi under flic proscribedi regime ai St. Ban-
înalbas. But no suach abjections as arise from flic
spirit oh' exclusive Protestantisîm nowi alloat could be
broughut against a subject ai nlhnost uarivalled prac-
tical importance-the concession, thaît is, ta lime laity
-of sanie moduited veto an lte nomination of clergy-
mexn ta bencehces. The question lias scaracily been
even discussed mi England ; ai-d, wvithaut pr'emnaturely
giing 'an opinion on uts suitableness ta flue wvants ofi
mixe present airisis, ire shall take an ear>' opportunity
of noticing the practico ma fuis respect aiflthe Pro-
testant ÇChurches on thie Continent."

One-fourth ef thme population ai lime flourislting city
ao' Providence, R.I., are Cahmolics. A new churchh is
shaordy l o erectoed in that city.-Boston Pilot.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,

FR ANCE.
TiE MINISTERIAL CR[ss.-General Changar-

nier is fairly ousted, is replaced by General Baraguny
d'Hilliers, and bas left the Tuileries for a lodgiug in
the Rue S. Honore. The new appoinmtent seeis,
on flic îrlal,judicious. M. Dronyn D'Lbuys' naine,
in particula, as Foreig nMinister, gires est ngtlî "f
tle Cabinet. Messrs. Ducos and Fould, as Ministers
of Commerce and Finance, are approved by the
mercantile classes. Gen. Regnault de St. Angely
(Minister of War) is what is called a thorougly
Elysean name-that is, a partisan of Louis Napoleon
and ti e Bonapartist interest. As suchi, the appoint-
ment gives much dissatisfaction to the Right. On
Thursday last, on the motion of M. de Renusat, the
Assembly voted that a committee should be fornmed
to consider the present circumstances, and counsel
for the dignity of the Assembly. General Cavaignac
voted for lthe urgency of this measure. Next day
the connmittee w-as appointed, consisting of the follow-
ing representatives:-Bixlo,lBaze, Cavaignac, Buffet,
Montebello, Flandin, Passy, Gustave de Beaumont,
Daru, de Broglie, Nettement, Lanjuinais, Morellet,
De Mornay, Lanartine. M. de Broglie was chosen
president, and M. Lanjuinais for secretary; the coin-
mitteo showing itself favorable to the proposition of
M. de Remuîsat. lite most veluement opposers of
the Gocvernment are Baze and Nettement. Gustave
de Beaumont, Daru, and Bixio, deprecate al iwild
menasures, such as placiug Changarnier at the head of
the troops; and, in fact, the majority oftihe committee,
if disposed to vindicate the dignity of the Assenbly,
are by no means inclined to encourage revolutionary
mensures. The first step of the committee iras to
demand the publication of the p-oces-verbaux of the
permanent conmitteec. These papers refer to the
proceedings of the onapartist clubs, the revicw of
Satory, and the dismissal of General Neunmayer.
The documents are very voluminous, and the reporti
of the coiniittee will consequently e delayed some
days. The publication of them was votedti unani-i
mously. TUe conmittee ield long sittings on Satu'-
day and Sunday. The bureaux muet on Saturday to
consider the question of the exercise of arrest for
debt againstrepresentatires. Tt najority of the i
bureaux appeared to prefer the proposition of M.
Pougeard, iwhose principle was borrowed froi that of
Englani, hvnrg for its object to consider as [havingi
forfeite his seat every member who, after tiree
months from notice given to the questors of the
Assemnbly, should not have satisfiedbis creditor. Ai
comimittee was appointed to examine the subject
under the presidency of Odillon Barrot.

ITALY.
In the present agitated state of publia opinion in

England on the late inroads of the Papal poier, it is
important to knowi ien conversions of persons dis-
tingumishied by their position in society take place from
either one Church or the other. For that reason I
think it right fo informn you that yesterday (New
Year's Day) Lord Campden, son of the Ear of
Gainsborough, and Lady Canmpden, made a public
recantation froin the Protestant Faith, and were
received into the Roman Catholi Church. Lord
and Lady Fielding, who have also lately come over,
were present, as well as several other persons irho
have preceded or folowed their example. In fact,
Rome is crowded at this moment wihli English con-'
verts from every rank -in society, and the Rhomian
nobility vie with each otlier in paying tiem the most
narked attention. In all public ceremonies they
obtain the best places, and the Pope aud the Cardinais
nover fail to notice tleuinlu public.-Cor. of Daily-

Wres. .
SPAIN.

SPEECH or DoNOSO CORTEs.--Cn the 30 tht uit,]
the Government estimates for ftle ensuing yea' iere
approved of by 189 votes, the opposition being 32 in
number. lite most important incident iras a violent
opposition speech delivered by the famous Donoso
Cortes, the lontalembert of Spain. He said that
the Covernment lad outraged all the principles of
national mxorality by the example of inconstancy, bad
faith, and extravagance, given to tlie whole nation,
that the government was iiolly absorbed in material
interests, and neglected the religious and moral wants
of the nation. Speaking of the Bourbon dynasty,
lue saitd that Henry te Fourth of France was the
personification of the Bourbon family, t iat was des-
tined to cause nations to becoame wealthy, and then
perish by revolutions. The Austrian dynasty lad
attended oiIly to the religious wants of the country,
and neglected the mnaterial wants, and ad perished
byx> lænuger. bUe Bourbon race in Spain lhad identified
itselfi ith naterial interests, and had brought a kind
of curse with it. Every perioid of Spanishi history
lias had its symbol. Wfhen the monarchy was great,
it symbolised itself by the creation of a magnificent
palace ; when it licecane exclusively religious, by a
convent, as in the time of the Philips; at the time of
flue tiecline af thie Spanishi empire, b>' flue Esaurial,
wichu is at anc time palace, cannent, anti sepulchro'.
Noir tiht bath Government anti pople ai-e coirupt,
tbey liai-e synmbalisedi thuemseîves b>' flue ectien cf a'
cosly' lheaftre, wihile flue>' noglect te pay' their debtfs.
After drawîing a pai-allel betw-eux flie corrupt pr-atices
ltai degratiod flic lasit days aflthe Oreans Minist ry,
he saiti fluai Uic Narvaez Cabinet iras followning flue
sanie examnple. Hec sait that Socinlismn irould soon
derelope itself in Spain fer tte saine recasons it hmad
ticelaoed itsel? hum France. Sacialism iwonuld nat
fal ti1 lue groat syshemx ai almsgiving establishedt t>'
lthe Churcht was baroughît int practice again. The
Chmurch lînd diviticd the poor into threce classes-flic
farmuer-s, flic wrnkmnen, and flue beggars. Toa flue
farmer she renltd landi as chxeap ns passible, flic
wrorkmen roceivedi employment eithor in mnanuf'actures
or in raising beautiful monumntfs, anti thie beggars

and object of such Missions, and the dispositions
iwith wlich lthe Faitlhful were to attend in order to
profit by them. On thais, and on enach Suntiday evening
during the Mission, not onlyI as the interior of the
cieh filled long before the time appointed fou the
exercises to commence, but the doors and passages
leading thereto were absolutely crainned Nith peaploe,
eager to catch evex a passing word ofthe preacher's
discourse. The church is capable of conitaining
upwrards of 4,000 persons. There werc threce dis-
courses delivered daily by the Missioiers-one in the
forenoon andtwo in the afternoon. The style of the
Missioners w'as simple, so as to be understood by the
humblest of the congregation ; and thiat ail classes
uiglt lhave an opportunity of profiting by the Mission,

there vins frec admission into the chiurci. fThle Rev.
Fathers spent eleven hours out of the twenty-four in
the Confessional. The Right Rev. Dr. Smîith, and
the senior Clergyman, the Rev. Mr. Gordon, in the
kindest inanner, and at considerable inconvenience,
resigned their Confession-vestries to t'o of the
Missioners. The Bishop and his Clergy were inde-
fatigable in hearing the confessions ofI fle multitudes
that presented tlemselves, the exercise of the Jubilee
being carried on at the sanie time vit lthe Mission.
Great was the labor of the Bislhop and bis Clergy,
but abundant was the fruit which they saw it produced.
How ediffying it ias to behold thee, agerness with
which the maxultitude pressed forward eact succeeding
evening to ar the Word of God frot the lips of His
Limisters ! What numbers were to be seen, withu
hearts overihehlmedi with contrition, prostrate at the
tribunal of confession to seek for lh pardon of their
past transgressions, in vit-tue of the Divine commission
which the Priests of the Catholic Church have
received, "Ito loose or tol bind P During the time,
how many a strayed sheep iras brouglht bac to the
" one fold of the Truc Shepherd !" Howi nany have
received counsel in their doubhs, comfort in tlheir
afllictions ! 1-loir many, vhose minds have been
tortured by the keen stings of reniorse, weighed down
by the accumulated crimes of years, have. renoved
the iweighlt of guilt frou their souls, and have been
inspired, ihu confidence and hope ! During the
Mission, the Rev. Mr. Spencer administered the
tenperance pledge to a large numnber of postulants,
reiinding them at the sanie time thIat the obligations
they theroeby contracted did not amount to the moral
responsibility of an oath or a vow. The Sunday on
wrhich the Mission closed was by far the most iiposing
of the entire. In the norning tbere was a general

Journal.
CONvERsIoNs.-Amlong tthose wiho have recenti

been receivedinto the Catholic Church in tiis ciiv
by thel Rev. Dr. Forbes, at the Clurchi of the Na-
tivity, we are gratified to state, is the Rev. Ferdinand
Elliot Wbite, withMli -rs. White and family. Mr.
White las alvays been regarded as one of the oest
respectable men of lis age in the Episcopal Church.
He is n gentleman thoroughly educated at I avard
Uiversity, and distingishedt alike for good sense,
ireproachmable character, and fidelity to evtry charge
with whicli he lias beenentruisted. We are happy
to say that the work of enquiry and conversion goes
steadily on, and o iere we permnitted, as in the presenît
case, to make mention of namnes, we are sure we
should surprise soie of our contemporaries, such at
least as argue that because little is said, little there-
fore is doing or done. Solo Deo, taimten, sit omnuis
gloria, honor, lnus.--6.

Sonie time since a student of Yale College, b-
longingeai to one of the first and wealthliest fanilies in
the city, ras baptised by the 11ev. Father O'Reilly,
and for his devotionl to the lictates of his conscience,
lue lias suffered banishmnent from his fatler's roof.-
Since fhuen, T. W . Gwilt viMapleson, iell kunown for
acquiremaents in the art of He-raidry and illuninated
M.S., which have gained for hui an Anerican as well
as an Emuropean reputation, iras received by the same
venerable clergymnan.-And quite recently, the Ber.
Edwartd J. Ives, formerly and for a long time an
Episcopalian Clergyman in a neighboring town, re-
nounced Protestantisimî-made his priofession of Cacho-
lie doctrine, and ias baptised by the saie Reverendl
Fathler-.-New-I-Iaven corresponcdent of the Amri-
can Celt.

On the Epiphany, at Hereford, Robert Biddulph
Phillips, Esq., of Longworth, Herefordshire, a magis-
trate and Depuity Lieutenant, and formierly Sheriff of
the counIty, was, after auany years' study of the sub-
ject, received into the Church by the Rer. J. B.
Marris, of Prior Park.-Tablet.

The Rev. Edwrard Walfortd, M.A., late Schlolar
at Baliol College, Oxford, lias been received into the
Catholic Chunrahi, at St. Mary's, Rugby. Mr. Wal-
ford gained the Latin Verse Prize ai Oxford, in 1843,
and the Theological Prize both in 1848 andi 1849.
He iras formerly Assistant-Master of Tunbridge
School, and for the last three years bas been engaged
in tuition at Clifton.-Corrspondent of Tablet-

The Englislh Catholie Directory, just published,
conxtains a list of the names of twenty-five ministers

were fed. Tiat division no longer exists; and as Communion ; after iwhich came the ceremony of
there is monopoly of capital, there is war b'tween the renewing the baptismal vows. The closing sermon
proprietor and the workman, and Socialis iwill be was also prenched by the Rev. Mr. Spencer. He
the consequence ; and at the first disorder that occurs recapitulated the various subjects treated of durin
in Spain, the Goverinent will sec ftla there arc the Mission, dvelling particularly on the vices mo t
more Soeialists than they imagine. The Govern- prevalent in large manufacturing cities, suclh as Glas-
ment should not spend the public money in erecting gow. He earnestly recommended the frequentation
theatres, but in repairing the crunmbling churches, of the Sacraments, prayer, and devotion ta fthe
those palaces of the poor, and should exert itself to Blessed Virgin, as the most eflicacious means to enable
better the publie morals. them to persevere to the end in the good resolutions

AUSTRALIA. they huad formed. He next passed a high eulogiunm
Letters and papers from Port Piip, ev South n the ]ishop and Priests of Glasgow for their zen

Wales, Launcosten, and Hobant Town, fa the 5t ninsteriag to the wants of their flock, and
Octobe, have cnme to handt. Thtey describo the t expressedt how deeply lie and h]is fellow-Missioners
existence of a strong and combined movement against felt for the kindness showvin the fa Glsgow; anti
the further extension or continuance ofh icconvict cenluded by imnparting heli Papal Benediction fa au
system. A great league was forrming for the purpose 1mmense congregation. Inîmediately aft, the Right
of agitating ithe question thlrougbout the vhole of the Rer. Dr. Smith, robe m his Fontificals, gave a
Austr-alian colonies, ail af wir h, if is remarke, are Soleimn 3enediction of the Blessed Sacrament. The
deeply interested in the niatter. At Hobart Town wle ias cncludedi by huaving a Te Deumn sung b>'
the memnbers had taken the following pledge:-" W e a ful choir, led by Mr. Harken.-Ccrresonden: «
solemnlypledgeourselves neither to hire nor employ 2'ablet.
directly or indirectly, convicts, male or female, whe- RESToRATIoN OF THE BisHoPRiop Ross.--.
ther called exiles, probationists, pass-holders, or ticket- It affords us peculiar pleasure to be enabled to coin-
of-Ieave mce, and whether sent under the present or municate ta our Catholic renders of the Southi the fact
any other systema of transportation, whichli shal arrive tat our Most Holy Father the Pope lias graciously
in the colony after the present date." Meetings of acceded to the earnest prayer of the Right Rev. Dr.
the colonists Lad been held at Hobart Town , Laun- Mrphy, the respected Bishop of the united dieceses
ceston, Adelaide, Port Philip, Sydney, andhaller of Cloyne and Ross, that the dioceses over wbici bis
places, at which resolutions of the same character Lordsbip so worthily presided should be divided, and
w-erei unanimnously passed. There had also been Ross restored to its ancient episcopal rank and
meetings of the varicus trade unions, from whixich itl dignity, in the Catholic Churclih of Ireland.-Theî
appeaurs that a determined opposition will boe rganised Bull for the conscaration of the new Bishop, the
against the further continuance of the system. The umirersally respected Right Rev. Dr. Kenne, late P.
arrival of the Nile at Hobart Town, with conviets an P. of Middleton, lies nowi m the bands of' the Most
board, haid caused great excitenent, especially as it Rev. Dr. Slattery, the venerable Archbishop o
was stated that seven other vessels were laid on for Cashel.-Cork Examiner.
the colony. Th le colonists appear to bc warily in- The following alterations have been made in con-
terested in the subject of frec emigration, and coin- sequence of the death of the Rev. Dean Falhy-
mittees were ta be cforned for the purpose of provid- The Rev. Mir. Hughes to Elphin ; the Rev. Mr.
ing for the reception ofal wo migt arrive oui, so Henry replaces the Rev. Mr. Hughes; uthe Rev. Mr.
as ta aford fthi ncessa-y assistance on their land- rush atoFuerty ; and the Rev. Mr. CU-lisk, C. C.,
ing, to enable them to obtain situations, or to further froum Lougîhlii, to Roscoinn.-Roscommon Jour-
their views in assisting- ilcn to becone settlers. er

The South Atsralicin Regisier states:-" We We deeply regret fa earn that anc of the most
have seen a minerai specinien which convinces us tIa gifet and exemplary of the Ronan Cathlolie Iier-
the Jurra Burra is not the only imonster mine in the arllch the Ri.ght Rev. Dr. French, Bisap ofi Rhnac-
colony. We are not at liberty le indicate the wihccre- duagu ani Kifera, is at present lying iii at his
abouts; but believe we. can trust in the veracity of resitence in Gort. WC tope shortly to iear of the
our inforimant as to the fact." The sane journal venerable gentleman's convalescence.
states, "It is understood that the Royal Mining . THE THURLES SYNoD.-A paragraph appearei
Coipany's recent purciase at the Enmu Springs is an1  mour evening contemxporary of Saturday, to the
undteniable gooi one, a fine course of ore having been elifet that it hiad learnedt, on wha it considerd per-
discovered in anc af the shafts ai te depth ai eighf ffectly good authority, that the Thurles Synod ill not
mathoms." ha confirimed by the Pope, and ill, consequentl-, not

take effect. Siace then, ie made inquiries in a
IlATH 0 L I 1N TELL I G E N C E , quarter as likely to bec informedi of the facteif sue it

wI-ere, as almost any that could ho; and the reply
vas, that not a word huai been there heard upon the

MISSION oF TrE PASsIOnsT FATHERS IN GLAS- subject,nor was it lilcely that luere iras any fouiatiani
GOW.-Tlree of tle Passionists, Father Ignatimus for the rumor.-Cork Examiner.
(Hon. and 1Rev. George Spencer) and two others af MOvEaTENTS 0F ARCHisHoP lUGHES.-The
his Order, werc lately engaged in giving a Mission to Archlbisbop reaclhed Rome in tinie for the Chistas
flue Catholics af Glasgow. It cemmened en Sunîday, hiolidays. His presence at the Englislh College on
Decemuber the Ist, and concluded on the 22nd. St. the Festival of 'St. Thonmas of Canterbury, which
Aidrev's being the most central and capacious of the wias there celebrated by iany of the Cardinals, i;
Catholic Chxurchlesin Gasgoias selected for carry- noticedi m one of 'our Frenchi mapa-ers of' the latesr
ing an the Mission. The Rev. Mr. Spencer delivered Paris date. Lord and Lady Fielding are still mec-
the opnCing sermon, in ivich hle explained the nature tioned as l his company.-Nw Yo-k Freemta7q s


